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PREFACE,

.. nPO the complex flate of the laws

<j^ muft be attributed the almoft

<^ total ignorance that the generality of

$ mankind are in, with regard to that

moft eflential and neceflary piece of

knowledge, an acquaintance with the

conftitutional part of the laws of their

^ country, and in which the intereft

^ and happinefs of moil are often in-

volved ; and from which, in a great

meafure, arife fuch a number of fuits,

continually depending in the feveral

Courts of Juftice. • Many very good

abridgements of the laws have been

made,

c:

cJi



PREFACE.
made, and many very good lawyers

have commented on tliem ; but the

compiler of the following fheets, finds

them only calculated for the ftudents

in the profefiion, and fuch as are

pofleffed.of a fortune, and education,

to enable them to purchafe, and read,

the various and numerous learned

writers on the Laws and Conftitu-

tion ; and not to convey that infor-

mation refpeding them, fo very ne-

ceflary for even the loweft peafant to

hb in polTeffion of; for to the want

of the induftrious part of mankind

knovv^ing the laws of their country,

is, in a great meafure, to be attribut-

ed the too frequent breach of them,

and which the following pages, be-

ing a plain and eafy Epitome, com-

piled from the Statutes, and the Opi-

iiions of the beft Law Authorities of

the ConftitutioRval Part of the Laws,

as



PREFACE.
as they now ftand, the Compiler

trufts, will, in a great meafure, pre-

vent, and be ufeful to every true

friend to the Liberties of England,

the;





THE

LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT.

TH E Rights of life, and member, are only Bl»c. Com.

determinable by the death of the perfon,

which may be either natural or civil. A civil

death is where a man is baniihed the Realm, hy

the procefs of the common Law ; or enters into

a monaflery and becomes a monk profefled ; in

either of which cafes, he is abfolutely dead in

Law, and his next heir fhall have his ellate.

No man can be fore-judged of life, or limb 5 E(}w. iiL

ntrai

Land.

contrary to the great Charter and the Law of the

No man can be put to deaih, without being ^8 Eiw. u
C. J.

brought to anfwer, by due piLocefs of Law.

No freeman can be taken or imprifoned, but Great

by the lawful judgment of his equals, or by the Ciuno«»

f-aw of the Land.

B No



THE LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT.

5 Edw.lll. No man can be taken or i.nprifoned, by fug-

z'^Edvv.lli. geftion or petition to the King, or his Council,

s • 5- c. 4- unlcfs bv lethal in Jidnient or the procefs of the
48 Ed'sv. HI. ""'^"' " ^^

c-3- common Law.

Pet. of Right. JnJo frccman can be imprifoned or detained,

^ ' ' without auf-.' fhewn, to which he may make an-

fwer according to Law,

leCar.I.c.io; J any perfon be retrained of his Tberty, by

order or decree of any illegal Court, or by com-

mand of the King's Majefty in perf )n, or by

war-ant of the Council Board, or any of the Privy

Council J
he may upon demand of his Counfel,

have a v.rit of H.beas Corpus, to bring his body

before the Court of King's Bench, or Common

Pleas, whofhall determine whether the caufe of

his commitment is juft, and thereupon do as

juftice fnall appertain.

BUc. Com. The confinement of the perfon, in any wife,

isani-.pri'*onment; the keeping a man againft

his will in a private houfe, putting him in the

ftocks,arrefting, or forcibly detaining him in the

ftreets, is an imprifonment ; and if a man is un-

der durefs of imprifonment, b; an illegal rcftraini:

of liberty, until he fcals a bond or any other in-

ftrument, fuch Ad is void in Law.

Halcj To make iniprifonm.nt la ful, it mu^ cither

be bv pioccfs from the Courts of Judicature, or
\

by



THE LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT. 3

by warrant from fome Iccral officer, havino- aii-

thority to commit to prifon ; which warrant mud
be in writing under the hand and feal of the
Magiftrates, and exprefs the ciufes of the com-
mitment in order to be examined into (if neccf-
fary) upon a Habeas Corpus. If there is no
caufe exprcffed, 'he goaler is not bound to detain
theprifoner; and if he does, after notice given
him of the illegality of the commitment, an ac-
tion will lay againft him.

Every man may claim a right to abide in his bUc. Com
own country, and not be fent out of it, unlefs by
the fentence of the Law, or the authority of
Parliament*

No man can be baniflied, but by the judgment HJe.
of his Peers, or by the Law of the Land.

'^

No Subjea of the Realm, who is an inhabitant 31 Car.llc.i.

of England, Wales, or Berwick, can be fent pri-
fonerinto Scotland, Ireland, Guernfey, Jerfey, or
places beyond the Seas (where they c:mnot have
the benefit and protedion of the Common Law}
for all fuch imprifonmcnts are illegal ; and the
-^erfon who fhall dare to cimmit another

trary to this Law, fnail be difabled from
ring any office, Ih 11 mcur the penalty of
Prs^munire, and be incapable of receiving
Kings pardon ; and the party 'uf-

^ - feiing



4 THE LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT,

fermcr {hall have his private adion againft the

perfon committing, and all his aiders, advifers,

and abettors, and recover treble cofts, befides

his damages, which no Jury muft aflefs at lefs

than 500I.

'Great No freeman can be diflelzed or divefted of

Charter.
^^.^ freehold, or of his liberties or free cuftoms,

but by the judgment of his Peers, or the Law

of the Land : And no man's lands or goods can

be feized into the King's hand againft the Great

Charter, and the Law of the Land : And no man

can be difmherited, or put out of his franchifes

or freehold, unlefs he is duly brought to ani\ver

and be forejudged by courfe of Law j
and if

any thing be done to the contrary, it mufl be

redrefTed.

Blac. Com. No Subjeftof England can be conflrained to

pay any aids or taxes, even for the defence of the

Realm, or thefupport of Government, but fuch

as are impofed by his reprefentatlves in Parlia-

ment,

Edvv. I.
And the King cannot take any aids or talks,

' ^- but by the common aflcnt of the Realm ;
which

common affent is fpecified to be the alTent of the

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, Barons, Knights,

Burgcflcs, and other freemen of the Land.

, -> The

c. s&
34 Edw. I,

St. 4- c. I.



THE LIBERTY OF THE SUBJECT. ^

The Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, *+ Edw. iir.

,
5:. 2. c. i«

Citizens, BurgelRs, and Merchants, Ihall not be

charged to make any aid, if it be not by the com-

mon affent of the great Men and Commons in

Parliament.

No man fliall be compelled to yeild any gift, Pr. of Right,

loan, or benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge, ^

without common confent by Adt of Parliament.

Levying money for, or to the ufe of the Crown, x w. & M",

by pretence of prerogative, without grant of

Parliament ; or for longer time, or in any other

manner than the fame is or fnall be granted ;

is illegal.

No freeman fhall be outlawed, that is, put out Magna Ch«r.

of the protection of the Law, but according to

the Law of rhe Land.

No commands or letters (hall be fent under * ^^,^: ^^^'

the Great Seal, or the Little Seal, the Signet or R'ch.li. c to

Privy Seal, in difturbance of the Law -, or to

diflurb or delay common Right : And though

fuch commandments fhould come, the Judges

fhall not ceafe to do right ; which is a part of

•their Oath,

The



6 THE LIBERTY OF THE SUBJEC-Ti

'

s^V ' '^'"'^ pretended power of fufpcnding or di{-

j w. & M. penfine with Laws, or the execution of Laws,
Sr. 2. c. 2. * ° -^

_

'

by regal authority, without confent of Parlia-

ment, is illegal.

i6 Car. II. Neither his Majefty or his privy Council, havd

any jurifdiclion, power, or authority, by Englifii

Bill, Petition, Articles, Libel, or any other arbi-

trary way whatfoever, to examine, or draw into

queflion, determine, or difpofe of the Lands, or

Goods of any Subjed: of this Kingdom ; but the

fame ought to be tried and determined in the

ordinary Courts of Judice, and by courfe of

Law.

13 Car. II. No petition to the King or either Houfe of
* * *^*

Parliament, for any alteration in Church or

State, muft be figned by above twenty perfons,

unlefs the matter thereof is approved by three

Juftices of the Peace, or the major part of the

Grand Jury in the Country ; and in London by

the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common Coun-

cil J
nor muil any petition be prefented by more

than ten perfons at a time.

2 W. & M. Under the above regulations, the Subjeft hath

a right to petition; and all commitments and

profecutions for fuch petitioning, arc illegal :

By the fame Statute, the Subject has a right to

have
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have Arms for their defence, fuirable to their

condition and degree, as allowed by Law.

No Soldier can be quartered on the Subject Blac conu

without his ovvn confcnt ; and no commiflion

can iiTue to proceed within this Land, accord-

ing to Martial Law.

If anj' Subjefts of the Realm, are opprcfTed 4 Hen, v.

in time of truce by any Foreigners, the King

will grant mark, in due form, to all that feels

themfelves grieved.

The Privy Council have power to inquire Biac. com.

into all offences againfl: the Government, and

to commit the offenders to Lfe cuftody, in

order tq take their trial in iome of the Courts

of Law, But their jurifdiction is only to in-

quire, and not to punilh ; and the pcrfons com-

mitted by them, are entitled to their Habeas

Corpus, as much as if committed by an ordi-

nary Jullice of the Peace.

The difnenfinff with Laws, bv Reg:al autho- '• ^' ^^'

rity, without confent ot Parliament, is illegal.

A man may go out of the Realm, for what-

ever cp.ufe he pleaft-s, without obtaining the

King's leave, provided he is upder no injunc-

tion of flaying at home,

THE

Great

Chaiter.



THE

FREEDOM OF ELECTION

A N P

ELECTORS.

Blac. Com. \ S foon as the time and place of Eleftions,

•^ either in counties or boroughs, are fixed,

all Soldiers quartered in the place, are to re-

move at leaft one Day before the Eledtion, to

the diflance of two miles or more ; and not to

return till one Day after the poll is ended.

Kac. Com. ]^Q LQJ.J Qf Parliament, or Lord Lieutenant

of a county, hath any right to interfere in the

Eledion of Commoners.

Biac. Com. And the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,

fhall not recommend any Member there.

If
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If any officer of Excife, Cuftoms, Stamps, or B!ac. com.

certain other branches of the Revenue, prefumes

to intermeddle in Ele6\ions, by perfuadinp; any

voter, or dlffuading him, he forfeits lool. and

is difabled to hold any office;

And if any nioney, gift, office, employmentj Blac; crm^

or reward is given, or promifed to be given to

iany voter, at any time, in order to influence

him to give or withhold his vote^ as well he

that takes as he that offers fuch briber forfeits

500I. and is for ever difabled from voting, and

holding any office, in any corporation ; urilefs,

before conviction, he will difcover fome other

offender of the fame kind, and then he is indem-

nified for his own offence.

The Sheriff, or other returning officer, mufl B.Lc com,

take an oath againft bribery, and for the" due

execution of his office. And the candidates if

required, mud fwear to their qualifications j and

the Ele(ftors in counties to theirs; and the Elec-

tors both in counties and boroughs, are compel-

lable to take the oath of abjuration, and that

againft bribery and corruption.

The Sheriff muft make his return to the ^-^^- ^°^'

Clerk of the Crown in Chincery, before the day

of meeting, if it be a new Parliament, or within

fourteen days after the Election, if it be an occa-

C fional



10 ELECTION AND ELECTOM.

fional vacancy, und(jr the penalty of 500I. And
if he does not return fuch Knights only, as arc

duly elected, he forfeits lool. And the return-

ing officer in boroughs, for a like falfe return,

40I. and they are befides liable to an action, in

which double damages Ihall be recovered ; and

any perfon bribing the returning officer, Ihall

forfeit 300I. but the members returned by fuch

returning officer, are the fitting members, until

the Houfe of Commons, upon petition, fliall ad-

judge the return to be falfe and illegal.

^ & 8 w. III. No perfon under twenty-one years of age, is

io*Ann c. 13 Capable of voting for any member, either for

a Geo II. borough or county ; and no perfon convidted of

iSGeo. II. perjury, or fubornation of perjury, can vote at

jiVto* II. any Eledion ; and no perfon can vote in right

of any freehold granted to him fraudulently to

qualify him to vote. And fraudulent grants are

fuch, as contain an agreement to reconvey or

to defeat the eflate granted, which agreements

are made void, and the eflate is abfolutely vefled

in the perfon to whom it is fo granted : and it

is further provided, that every voter fliall have

been in the adtual pofTeffions, or receipt of the

profits of his freehold, to his own ufe, for twelve

calendar months before ; except it came to him

by defcent, marriage fcttlement, will, or promo-

tion to a benefice or office : and no perfon can

vote in refped of an annuity or rent charge,

z unlefi

c. 14. and

3 Geo. III.

c. 24.



ELECTION AND ELECTORS. H
unlefs regldered with the Clerk of the Peace
twelve calendar months before. And that in
mortgaged or truft ellates, the perfon in pofTef-

fion, under the before mentioned reftriclions,

Ihall have the vote. Only one perfon can be ad-
mitted to vote for any one houfe or tenement

;

and no eftate can qualify a voter, unlefs the
eftate has been afTefTed to fome Land-tax aid,
at leaft twelve months before the Eledion. And
no tenant by copy of court roll, fliall be permitted
to vote as a Freeholder.

The right of voting for the future, fhall be , Geo. ii.

allowed according to the laft determination of
the Houfe of Commons concerning it.

c. 24.

No freeman of any city or borough (other 3 ^^o. iii.

than fuch as claim by birth, marriage or fervi- *^'
'^*

tude) fliall be entitled to vote therein, unlefs he
hath been admitted to his freedom, twelve ca-

lendar months before.

The Knights of the Shire mufl be chofen of Hen.vi.St. s.

people, whereof every man has freehold to the sr^o^'c
value of forty Shillings a year, within the county; ^ hGco. iii.

clear of all charges and deductions, except
*"' ^^'

parliamentary and parochial taxes.

No perfon can vote at county Eledions, in »o Geo. in.

England or Wales, who has not been afleflcd ta

Ca the

c. 17.



5i Geo. ITf.

c. 41.

,i ELECTION AND ELECTORS.'

the Lnnd-tax for his qualification, fix months

ptevio.sto the time of EleSion; except hu

Ldification has been rfeffed to the Land-tax

in the name of his predeceffot, wthm two year,

before the Eleftion.

No Commiffioncr or Officer, employed >"

coiuaing or managing the ^ut.es of Ex^.fe,

Cufloms, Stamp duties, or dut.es on Sal^ V\ m

dows or Houfes ; or any Poft-mafters Genera .

or an. perfon employed by him or them, m re-

c ivi;g! colleaing, or managing the revenue of

"ll^-Ofiiee, or any part thereof; nor any

Captain, Matter, or Mate of any S^.p, Packer,

or other V-ffel, employed by or under the Poft-

maller or Foft-maflers General, in convey mg

:re Mil. to and from foreign Ports, ihall have

any vote in the Eledion of Members of Parha-

L'nt; and if any perron gives h-s vote dur,ng

L time he flrall hold, or within twelve calendr

tunths after he fl^allceafe to hold, or execute

any of the offices aforefaid, f-l^ --«'=> ^>

null and void ; and every perlon fo olfendrng.

fl,a\l forfeit One Hundred Pounds.

Goo in Every poll, mull commence, at the lateft, the

'Z '" 2JJ it is demanded, unlefs it be Sun ay,

^nd mud pot continue more than fifteen days

(Sundays excepted) and the rcturnmg officer



ELECTION AND ELECTORS. *3

muft immediatelv, or on the day next after the

final clofe of the Poll, declare the name or nanies

of the perfon or perfons who have the majority

ofvotes.onfuch poll; unlefs a fcrutmy is de-

manded, by any candidate, or any two or more

eleftors, in which cafe he is to proceed thereupon,

but fo as in all cafes, of a general Eled.on ,
he

muft caufe a return, of a member or members,

to be filed in the Crown-Office. on or before the

day, on which the Writ is returnable.

And every returning officer, aaing under a

precept, or mandate, muft make a return of a

member or members, at leaft fix days before

the day of the return of the Writ.

And in cafe of any Eleftion, upon a writ iffued

during a feffion, or prorogation of Parliament,

anda fcrutinv being granted, then a return of a

member or members, muft be made withm thirty

days after the clofe of the poll.

Andifuponafcrutiny, there are more par-

ties than one, objefting to votes, the returning

officer muft decide by turns, on the votes given

for the different candidates.

And every returning officer muft, during the

continuance of a poll, caufe it to be kept open

for
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forfcven hours in each day, between the hours
of eight in the morning, and eight at night.

And the Sheriff of every county mull, within
two days after the receipt of the Writ for mak-
ing an Eledlion, caufe proclamation to be made,
at the place where the Eledion ought to be
held, of a fpecial county court, to be there
holden for the purpofe of fuch Elediion only,
on any day, not later, from the day of making
fuch pr9clamation, than the fixteenth day, nor
fooner than the tenth day.

And he mufl proceed in fuch Eledion, a^
fuch fpecial county court, in the fame manner
as if the faid Eledion was to be held at a county
court, or at an adjourned county court; accord-
ing to the laws now in being.

And upon every Eledion of a member or
members, to ferve in Parliament for any county,^

city, borough or place, the returningofficer dur-
ing a fcrutiny, may adminiflcr an oath to any
perfon, touching any thing neceffary, towards
carrying on fuch fcrutiny.

And at every Elcdion of a member or mem-
bers of Parliament, for city, borough, or place,

every perfon whom the returning officer fhall

retain to aft as a clerk, in taking the poll,

mult.
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5

mud, previous thereto, be fworn by fuch return-

ing officer, truh^ and indifferently, to take the

faid poll, and fet down the name of each voter,

and his addition, profeffion or trade, and place

of his abode, and for whom he Ihall poll ; and

to poll no pcrfon, who is not fworn, or put to

his affirmation.

THE



THE

powersand privileges

OF

PARLIAMENT,
AND

QUALIFICATIONS and DISABILITIES

O'F THE

MEM B E R S.

Biac. Com. ^THHE Parliament is regularly to be fummoned
'" by the King's writ or letter, iflued out of

Chancery by advice of the Privy Council, at

leaft forty days before it begins to fit,

Blac Com. It is a branch of the Royal prerogative that

no Parliament can be convened by its own au-

thority, or the authority of any except the King,

who is obliged to do it once every year, or oftener

if need be.
On



PARLIAMENT^ 1

7

On the deraifs of a King or Queen if there Is ^^^^' ^°'^*

then no Parliament in being, the lait Parliament

revives^ and is to 'fit again for fix months, unlefs

diffolved ,by,the fucceffor.

The fitting and holding of Parliaments, fliall iCCar.ll. c.j.

not be intermitted above three years at the moil.

It ,is declared to be one of the rig-hts of the » w. & M.
° - Sc. 2. c. 2.

people, that for redrcfs of all grievances,_and for

the amending, ftrengthening, and preferving the

'Laws, Parliaments ought tp be held;frequently.

A new.Parliament muftbe called within three fiW.&M.c. 2^

^'ears after the determination of the former.

If any perfon -fhall malicionfly, or advifedly 'sCar.ii.c. i.

affirmj that both or either of the houfes of Par-

liament, have any legiflative authority, vvithotit

the King, fudh perfon fhall incur all the penal-

ties of a premunire.

No one can fit or vote in either houfe, unlefs VJ'.IIT. St. j

ht_ r ^' ^' *5*
e be twenty-one years or age.

No member Is to be permitted to enter the Jac. i. St. 7.-

Houfe of<;}ommons till he has taken the oath of

allegiance, before the Lord Steward or his deputy*

P No
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iS PARLtAMENt.

^and" Geo^. I* ^^ member can vote in either houfe, till he

has in the prefence of the houfe, taken the oaths

of allegiance, fupremacy and abjuration ; and

fubfcribed and repeated the declaration againft

tranfubflantiation and invocation of faints^ and

the facrince of the mafs,

iv. HI. St. 12 No alien, even though he be naturalized, is

capable of being a member of either Houfe of

Parliament.

& 13- C. 2.

Sic. Com. By the cuflom and Law of Parliament, if any

perfon is made a Peer by the King, or eledted to

ferve in the Houfe of Commons by the people,

yet the refpedtive Houfes, upon complaint of any

crime, and proof thereof in fuch perfon, may

adjudge him dilabled, and incapable to fit as a

member.

B:ac. Com. And whatever matter arlks concerning either

Houfe of Pariiamen*-, muft be examined, dif-

cufTed, and adjudged in that houfe to which it

relates^

Blac. Cera. The Commons cannot interfere in fettling the

election of a Peer of Scotland ; nor can the

Lords judge of the eledlion of a Burgefs, or will

cither houfe permit the fubordinate courts of

Law to exan:ilne the merits of either cafe.

1 It
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It is declared as one of the liberties of the » w. & M.

people, that the freedom of fpeech and debate,

or any proceedings in Parliament, cannot be im-

peached or queftioned in any court or place cut

of Parliament.

To aflault by violence, a member of cither
gi^^, q^^^^

Houfe, or his menial lervants, is a high contempt

of Parliament, and there puniihable.

By the privilege of Parliament, a member of Biac. Com.

the Houfe of Conmions cannot be arretted, or

taken into cuftcdy, for forty days after every

prorogation, and forty days before the next ap-

pointed meeting.

Any trader having privilege of Parliament,
^'°;'^^^-^f;

may be ferved with legal procefs for any juft

debt (to the amount of One hundred pounds) and

unlefs he make fatisfadion within two months,

it Ihall be deemed an ad: of bankruptcy ; and

commiffions of bankrupt may be iffued againft

fuch privileged traders, in like manner as againft

any other.

Any fuit may at any time be brought againft Geo. in Sr.

any Peer, or Member of Parliament, their fer- *°' ^' ^°*

vants, or any other pcrfon entitled to privilege

of Parliament, which ihall not be impeached or

delayed by pretence of any fuch privilege; ex-

D 2 cept
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cept that the perfon of a member of thf Hotjfe

of Commons, Ihall not thereby be fubjccft to any

arrell or imprifonment.

'foreft.
^ ^ Every Lord, fpiritual or temporal, fiimmoried

to Parliament, and pafliag through the King's

forefts, may both in going and returning, kill

one or two deer without warrants, in view o4

the forefler, if he is prclent, or on blowing 4

horn, if he is abfent.

Jjlac. Cpm. Every Peer by licenfe from the King, may

make another Lord of Parliament his proxy, to

vote for him in his abfenje.

^lac. Com. Each Peer has a right^ when a vote palTes con-

trary to his fentiments, to enter his diffent on

the journals of the houfe,

Bhf. Ccm; All bills that may any way afftdl: the rights

of Peerage, are by the cutlom of parliament, to

have their firil rife in the Houfe of Peers, 2i)d tQ

fuffer no changes or amendments in the Houfe

of Commons,

^ Annjc. 73. Regulates the fixteen reprefentative Peers of

North Britain, in confequence of the twert/-

fecond and twentyTthird articles of the Union :

And for that purpofe prefcribes the oaths, &c.

tp be taken by the Eled:ors_, difedts the mode of

balloting
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balloting, and prohibits the Peers ele<fling, from

being attended in an unufual manner i and ex-

prelsly provides that no other matter fliall be

treated ot in that alTcmbly, fave only the Elec-

tion^ on pain of incurring a premunire.

It is the ancient indifputable privilege and Biac Com.

right of the Houfe of Commons, that all grants

of fubiidies or parliamentary aids, do begin in

their Houfe, and are firfl bellowed by them.

The Houfe of Peers have no power to make Biac. com,

the leaft alteration, in a money bill, but they

m^y reje6l it.

No perfons concerned in the management of 5^^ \v. &

any duties or taxes created fince 1692, except n&izW.nL

the Commiflioners of the Treafury, or any of n&i/w. iil,

the officers following, viz. Commillioners of
^ AnnC 7.

Prizes, Tranfports, fick and wounded, Wine 15Geo.1ic.2j.

Licences, Navy and Victualling ; Secretaries or

Receivers of Prizes; Comptrollers of Uie Army
Accounts i Agents for Regiments, Governors of

Plantations, and their Deputies ; Officers of Mi-

norca or Gibraltar ; Officers of the Excife and

Cuftoms J Clerks or deputies in the feveral Of-

fices of the Treafury, Exchequer, Navy, Vi6lu-

alling. Admiralty, Pay of the Army, or Navy ;

Secretaries of State, Salt, Stamps, Appeals,

Wine Licences, Hackney Coaches, Hawkers

and
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and Pedlars, or any perfons that hold any New
Office under the Crown, created fince 1705, are

capable of being eledted, or fitting as Members
of the Houfe of Commons.

Blac, Com. No alien born, or minor, or any of the twelve

Judges, or the Clergy, or perfons attainted of

treafon or felony, can be eledled, or fit as mem-
bers of,the Houfe of Commons,

Biac. Com: The Sheriffs of Counties, and Mayors and

Bailiffs of Boroughs, are not elegible in their re-

fpeftive jurifdidtions, as being returning officers

;

but Sheriffs of one county are eligible to be

Knights of another,

aGeo-.l. c.c6. ^^ perfon having a penfion under the Crown

during pleafure, or for any term of years, is

capable of being elected or fitting.

e Ann<;. 7^ If any member accepts an office under the

Crown, (except an officer in the army or navy,

accepting a new commiffion) his feat is void ;

but fuch member is capable of being re-elefted.

»3 Hen; VI. All Knights of the Shire fiiali be adual Knights,

or fuch notable Efquires and Gentlemen, as have

Eftates fufficient to be Knights, and by nomean?

the degree of Yeomen,

Every

e. IS
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Every Knight of a Shire, fhall have a clear g Ann c: 5^

eftare of freehold or copyhold, to the value of

Six hundred pounds per annum j and every citi-

zen and burgefs to the value of Three hundred

pounds ; except the cldeft fons of Peers, perfons

qualified to be Knights of Shires, and members

of the two Univerfities.

Every member muft make oath of hrs quali- 33^
Geo: m

fication, and give in the particulars in writing at

the time of taking his feat.

No candidate Ihall, after the date of the writs, BI*c. Com?

or after the vacancy, give any money or enter-

tainment to his elecftors, or promife to give any,

either to particular perfons, or to the place in

general, in order to his being elected, on pain

©f being incapable to ferve for that place in Par-

liament.

A feledt committee of fifteen members, are to "o Geo. lii.

be chofen by lot, who are to be fworn well and n Gecni.

truly to try petitions or elections, and a true qJJ* m
judgment give according to the evidence. *=• 'S-

The fpeaker 6f the Houfe of Commons cannot Blac; Cc^
give his opinion, or argue any queflion in the

Houfe of Commons; but a fpeaker of the Houfe

of Lords, if a Lord of Parliament, may.
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filac* Com. jn each Houfe, the a6t of the majority binds

the whole, and the majority is declared by votes^

openly and publicly giveni

Blac. Com. Tq bring a bill into the Houfe if the relief

fouf^ht by it is of a private nature, it is firfl ne-

ceffary to prefer a petition ; which mufl be pre-

fented by a member, and ufually fets forth the

grievance defired to be remedied. This petition

jjnuft be prefented by a member, and ufu-

ally fets forth the grievance defired to be re-

medied : this petition (when founded on facls

.thatmaybe in their nature difputcd) is referred

to a Committee of members, who examipe the

,matter alledged, and accordingly report it to

'the Houfe, and then (or othervvife upon the

.mere petition) leave is given to bring in the

Bill. In public matters, the Bill is brought in

upon motion made to the Houfe, withoKUt :ar\y

petition.

.B^ack. When an aft of grace or pardon is palTed, it

is firft figncd by his Majefty, and ,thcn readpnce

in each of the Hoyfcs.

When both Houfes have done ,with any Bilf,

kis depofited in the Houfe of Pcei;s,,to wait

the Royal affent, except in the cafe of a Bill

of fupply, which after receiving the.concurrence

of the Lords, is fent back to the Houfe of

' Commons. ^,

'*ieokc'Lnt.
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The Royal alTent may be given two ways : in Blac. c^m;

perfon when the King goes to the Houfe of Peers,

or by letters patent under his great feal. And

when the Bill has received the Royal affent in

either way, it is an a<^ of Parliament.

A diiTolution of the Parliament, may be af- ^c.

feded by the King's will, expreffed either in

perfon, or by reprefentation.

The Parliament in being, muft continue fix 7&8W.111,

months after the death of any King or Queen, ^ Aan.c. 7.

unlefs fconer prorogued, or diffolved by the

fuccelTor.

If the Parlian;ent is at the time of the Blac Oom.

King's death, feparated by adjournment or

prorogation, it muft, notwithftanding, affemble

immediately ; and if no Parliament is then in

beino-, the members of the laft Parliament mufi;

afTemble, and be again a Parliament.

The Parliament muft expire at the end of iGeo.i. sr.:

every feventh year, if not fooner diflblved by

the Royal prerogative.

Perfons holding contrads for the public fer- ^l ^r"'
"'"

vice, are not to fit in the Houfe of Commons,

on pain of forfeiting 500I. for each day,

E 7^E.



THE

DUTIES AND PREROGATIVES

OF THE

CROWN.

J2&13W.1II. npHE Laws of England are the birth-right of

w. & M. the people ; and all the Kings and Queens
^" '•*^* ^* who fiiall afcend the throne, ought toadminifter

the Government according to fuch laws j and all

their officers and minillers ought to ferve them

refpeftively according to the fame ; and all the

Laws and Statutes of the realm for fecuring the

eflabliihed religion, and the rights and liberties

of the people ; and all other Laws and Siatutes,

now in force, are, by hisMajefty, with the ad-

vice and con lent of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, and by the authority

of the fame, ratified and confirmed accordingly.

I W, & M. The Coronation Oath, which is to be admi-
Sc. I.e. 6. niflered to every King and Queen, who lliall

fucceed to the Imperial Crown of thefe realms,

by one of the Archbifliops or Bifhops, in the

prefence of all the people, is as follows :

The
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The King folemnly promifes and fwears to go-

vern the people according to the Statutes in Par-

liament agreed on, and the laws and cuftoms of

the fame ; and that he will, to the utmo.; of his

power, caufe law and juftice, in mercv, to be

executed in all his judgments ; and mainta n the

laws of God, the true profeilion of the gofpel,

and the Proteftant reformed religion eftablilhed

by law ; and preferve unto the Bifhops and Cler-

gy, and the Churches committed to their charge,

all fuch rights and privileges, as by law do, or

Ihall appertain to them, or any of them.

Every King, at his accefiion, mu ft take and 5Aan. c s,

fubfcribe an oath, to preferve the Proteilant re-

ligion, and Prelbyterian church-government in

Scotland j and, at his coronation, he mufl take

and fubfcribe a fimilar oath, to preferve the fet-

tlement of the Church of England, within

England, Ireland, Wales, and Berwick, and

the territories thereunto belonging.

The King is the fole and chief Magiflrate of Blac. com.

the nation, all others ad:ing by commiflion from,

and in due fubordination to him.

No cofts can be recovered againft the King ; Blac. Com

the King can never be a joint tenant ; and his

debt is preferred before a debt to any of his

E 2 fubjeas;
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fubjeds ; and no fult or aiflioh can be brought

againft the King, even in civil matters.

^•'•'=^* The King may rejedt what bills ; may make

what treaties; may coin what money; may create

what Peers, or other nobility ; and may pardon

what offences he pieafes.

Elac. Com. What is done by the royal authority, with re-

gard to foreign powers, isthe ad: of the whole

uation.

Coke Litt. The King has the whole power of fending

Embaffadors to foreign States, and receiving

Embaffadors at home.

Puff. The King may make treaties, leagues, and

alliances with foreign States and Prjnces, and

has the fole power of making war or peace.

Hale. The King is not bound by any A61 of Parlia-

ment, unlefs he is naitied therein by fp'ecial and

particuUr words; but he may take the benefit of

any particular Ad, though he is not efpccially

flamed therein.

Elac. c.^m. The King is the Gencraliflimo, or the firfl in

military command within the Kingdom, and

therefore has the fole power of raifing and regu-

lating fleets and armies.

The
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TBe fole fiipreme government and cominsnd 13 Car.Il.c.6.

t{ the Militia within all his Majefty's realms

and dominions, and of all Forces by fea' and

land, and of all forts and places of ftrength,

ever was, and is the undoubted rip-ht of his

Majefly, and his Royal predeccfTors, Kings and'

Queens of England ; and that both, or cither

Houfes of Parliament, cannot, nor ought to

pretend to the fame.

The King has the prerogative of appointing

ports and havens, or fuch places, only for pcr-

Ibns and merchandize to pafs into and out of the

r-ealm, as he in his wifdom fees proper, he be-

ing lord of the whole lliore ; and the erecHiion of

beacons, light-houfes, and fea-marks^ is a

branch of the Royal prerogative.

The King can prohibit, by his Royal pro- " ^^''- ^^^

clamation, the exportation of arms, or ammu • 29 Geo. 11.

nition, under fevere penalties ; and confine his

fubjedts to flay within the realm, or recal them

when beyond the feas.

The King can fend to any man, when abroad^ Biac. Conj;

and command his return ; and if the fubjedt dif-

obeys, it is a high contempt of the King's pre-

rogative, for which the offender's lands may be

feized till he returns, and then he is liable to

fine and imprifonment.

The
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J Geo. Ill,

'ji^Q Kinp; has the fole ri^ht of eredins: courts
C. 23. O O C3

of judicature, and appointing the Judges, who
are to enjoy their offices during their good be-

haviour, notwithftanding any demife of the

Crown, and their full falaries are fecured to them,

during the continuance of their Commifiions.

PufF. The King may create what new offices he

pleafes, with this reftridion, that he cannot

annex fees to them, or new fees to old offices.

Blac. Comi ^he King has the prerogative of conferring

privileges upon private perfons, fuch as place

or precedence, to any of hisfubjeds, or convert-

ing aliens, or perfons born out of the King's do-

minions into denizens ; and of erefting corpo-

rations; of ellablifliing public markets and fair's,

with the tolls thereunto belonging, and regula-

tion of weights and meafures.

Blac. Ccm. rp^^
denomination or value for which the

coin is to pafs current, is in the breafl of the

King ; and if any unufual pieces are coined, their

value mufl be afcertaincd by proclamation, and

the King may, by proclamation, legitimate for-

eign coin, and make it current ; declaring at

what value it Ihall be taken in payment, and

may at any time cry down any coin of the king-

dom, and make it no longer current.

3
The
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C. I,

The King is the only fupremehead (on earth) a6 Hen.viit.

of the Chijrch of England, and (hall have, an-

nexed to the imperial Crown of this Realm, as

well the title and ftile thereof, as all jurifdidions,

authorities, and commodities, to the faid dignity

of the fupreme head of the Church, appertaining:

From this prerogative arifes the King's right

of nomination to vacant Bifhopricks, and other

Ecclefiaftical preferments; and an appeal lying

ultimately to him in chancery, from the fentence

of every Ecclefiaflical Judge.

No Subjed: can build a caflle or houfe of

ftrength, imbattled, or other fortrefs, defenlible,

without the licence of the King,

Blac. Com.

The King by his prerogative, may ereft new siac. com.

Courts of Juflice, but they mufl: proceed accord-

ing to the old eflablilhed forms of the common
Law,

If at a time of acflual rebellion, or immi- Hale,

nent danger of invafion, the Parliament is fepa-

rated by adjournment, or prorogation, the King

is empowereJ to call them together by procla-

mation, with fourteen days notice of the time

appointed for their re-aflembling ; and a diiTo-

lutionof the Parliament may be efFedled by the

King's will, exprelTed either in perfon or by

reprefentation.

The
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Blac. Com. ^i^Q cLiftody of the temporalities of Biihops^

by which are meaut all lay revenues, lands and

tenements (in which is included his Barony)

which belong to an Archbifhop's or Billiop's fee,

upon I he vacancy of the Biilioprick, are the right

of the King, as a confequence of his prerogative

in Chyrch matters.

t w.Sc INT. ]<^o mines of copper, tin, iron, or lead, are to
St. I. c, 30. . . , .

& 5 w. & M. be looked upon as Royal mines, notwithilanding

^' *

gold or fiivcr may be extrad:ed from them in

any quantities ; .but the King or perfons claim-

ing Royal mines under his authority, may have

the ore (except tin ore, in the counties of Devou

and Cornvvfall) on paying for the fame.

Blac Com. Whale and Sturgeon, when thrown on iho/e,

or caught near the coafls, arc the property o^

the King.

iMary. St. i; Thc fuprcmc exccutive power. Is vcfled in the

King or Que<?n, for it matter's not to which fex

the crov^'n defcends, the perfon entitled to it;

whether male or female, is invefted with all the

enfigns, rights, and prerogatives of Sovereign

power.

Blac. Com. The crown is by common Law and conflitutir.

onal cuftom, hereditary ; but the right of inhe-

ritance may, from time to tioic, be changed or

limited
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limited by 3(51 of Parliament; under which

limitations the crown Hill continues hereditary.

And among the females, the crown delcends by

right of primogeniture to the eldeft daughter

only, and her iffue.

The Law of the Crown of England is, that Brae,

the children of the King, whether born in Eng-

land or elfewhere, ought to bear the inheritance

after the death of their anceftors.

Every one who ihall be reconcHe^ to, or hold i w. & M.

communion with the See of Rome, fhall profefs ^' ^' ^' *'

the Popilh Religion, or fnall marry a Papift, is

excluded and rendered for ever incapable to in-

herit, poflefs, or enjoy the Crown ; and that in

fuch cafe the people are abfolved from their al-

legiance, and the crown will defcend to fuch per-

fons, being proteftants, as would have inherited

the fame, in cafe the perfon, fo reconciled, hold-

ing communion, profeffing or marrying, were

naturally dead.

M^hofoever fhall come to the pofleflion of the 12 &13W. II)

C 2a

(!^rown, muft join in the communion of the

Church of England, as by Law eftabliihed.

If any perfons maliciouily, advifedly, and di- 6 Ann. c. 7.

red:ly, {hall ma ntai::, by writing or pr!. ting,

that the Kmgs of this Realm, with the authority

F Of
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of Parliament, are not able to make Laws to

bind the Crown, and tlie defcent thereof, he fhall

be guilty of high treafon j or if he maintains

the faiiic by only preaching, teaching, or advifcd

fpeaking, he iliall incur the penalties of a pre-

munire.

e Mary St. 3. 'pj^g QuecH Regent has the fame powers,

prerogatives, rights, dignities, and duties as a

King.

B!ac. Com. The Queen Confort is a public perfon, ex-

empt and diftind: from the King j has a right to

purchafe Lands, and to convey them, to make

Leafes, to grant Copyholds, and do any other

ad: of ownerlhip, without the concurrence of

her Lord ; Ihe is alfo capable of taking a grant

from the King ; llie may fue, and be fucd alone,

without joining her hufband ; fhe may have a

feparate property in Goods, as well as Lands, and

has a right to difpofe of them by Will j fhe pays

no toll, nor is flie liable to any amercement in

any Court.

Ed.v III
^^ ^^ treafon tocompafs, or imagine the death

of our Lady, the King's companion, and to vio-

late or defile the Queen ccnforc, amounts to the

fame crimen as well in the perfon comm.ittinr-

the fad., as in the Q^ecn if confenting,

If
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If the Queen is accufed of any fpecies of trea- b c. Com.
fon, Hie mull (vvhether Conlbrt or Dowager) lie

tried by the Peers of Parliament.

The Hufb^nd of a Queen P. fgent is her Sub- Brae. ^

iea:,and may be guilty of Hit,a Treafon ^^inlt
.J^r.

" ""*

'io KJmu
A Queen Dowager has a right to enjoy mofl Blac. Cora<

.of the privileges belonging to her as Queen
Confort

;
but it i. not Hi^h Treafon to confpire

>er,de^^tti^,pr to violate her chaftity ; yet no man
can mar,^ her :irithoutfpeci,ai Licence from the
Kingj on.painof forfeiting his Lands and Goods

;

and Ihe, though an alien born, fhall be^ntitled
to Dower after the King's demife ; and if mar-
rLd again^tiD;^^^ubjea, does not lofe her. regal
dignity. . .,

The Heir Apparent to the Crown, Is by in- Blac. Cog^
heritanceDukeof Cornwajj, and is ufually cre-
ated Prince of Wales, and Earl pf Chefler. ^

Noperfon, except the K^g;s. Chilc|ren-,-iliall siHen.viII.

.prefume to fit, or have plape at ,th.e ^do ' of the "
"'

,^ioth of State, Ui the Parliama^^t, Chambej!. 'l

The education of the King's Grand-children
>vhile minors, docs of right belong to his Ma.

^^''' ''"^'
^

jefly, as King of the Realm, eveii°during their

'i F 2 Father's
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Father's life, and the care and approbation of

their marriages when grown up : And the fame

care and approbation extends to the Prefumptive

Heir of the Crown.

III. No dcfcendant of the body of King George

the Second, (other than the iffue of Princefles

married into Foreign families) is capable of

contraaing Matrimony without the previous con-

fcntofthe King, fignified under the great Seal ;

and any marriage contraded without fuch con-

fcnt is void, provided fuch of the faid defcend-

ants as aie above the age of twenty-five, may.

after tweU- months notice given to the Kmg s

Privy Council, contrad: and folemnize marriage

without the confent of the Crown ;
unlefs both

Houfes of Parliament, fliall, before the expi-

ration of the faid Year, expreffly declare their

difapprobation of fuch intended marriage. .

And

all perfons folemnizing, affifting, or bemg pre-

fent at any fuch prohibitted marriage, Ihall m-

cur the penalties of the Statute of premmire.

The Peers of the Realm, are by their birth

hereditary Counfcllors of the Crown, and may

be called together by the King, to impart their

advice in all matters of importance, either in

time of Parliament, or when there is no Parlia-

H>1«.

ment in being.

Privy
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Privy Counfellors are made by the Kl g's BUc. Corn.

nomination, without either Patent or Grant, and

on taking the necelTary oaths, they become im-

mediately Privy Counfellors, during the life of

the King that chufes them, but fubjea to remov-

•alathisdilcretion. No perfon born out of the

dominions of the Crown of England, unlefs born

of Englifh Parents, even though naturalized by

Parliament, is capable of being of the Privy

Council.

^c Blac. Com.

The King and Council take cognizance ot

Plantations, or Admiralty caufes, which arife

out of the Jurifdiaion of this Kingdom, in mat-

ters of lunacy or idiocy. Whenever any quef-

tion irifes between two Provinces, as concerning

the extent of their Charters, and the like, the

: King exercifes original Jurifdiaion therein, upon

'ithe principles of Foedal Sovereignty :
And when

any perfon claims an Ifland or a Province, in th«

nature of a Fcedal principality, by grant from

the King or his Anceflors, the determination be-
-

lon^s to his Majelly in Council ; and from all

the dominions of the C.own, excepting Great

Britain and Ireland, an appellate Jurifdiftion in

the laft refort is veiled in the King and Coun-

cil.

The
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« Ann. c. 7. The Privy Council may continue for fix
monrhs after the demife of the Crown, unlefs
fooner determined by the fucceflbr.

Biac. Com. The King by his Royal prerogative, may
prohibit any of his Subjeds from going into fo-
reign parts without licence.

..^Geo. III. The officers of third Secretary of State, or
Secretary of State for the Colonies ; the Board
of Trade and Plantations ; the Lords and Gen-
tlemen of the Police in Scotland ^ the principal
Officers of the great Wardrobe ; the principal
Officers of the Jewel Office ; the Treafurer of
the Chamber; the Cofferer of the Houfehold ;

-the Offices of the fix Clerks of the Board of
Green Cloth

; the Office of Paymafter of the
Penfions

; the Office of Mafter of the Harriers
;

the Mailer of the Fox-hounds; and Mafter of
the Stag-hounds are abolifhed; And fecret fer-
vice Money is not to exceed io,oool. in one
Year, within the kingdom: And Secretaries of
State, or firff Commiffioners of the Admiralty,
making payment of any foreign fecret fervice
Money, mult be fworn as to the difpofal of it-
And any foreign Miniller, Conful, or Command-
er of Land or Sea Forces, mult account for all
fecret lervice Money, by him expended, within
a Year after their arrival in Great-Britain ; and

if
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if any falary, fee, or penfion, or any part thereof

Ihall remain in arrear two years, from want of

caih belonging to the Civil Lift Revenue, the

faid arrear Ihall be wholly lapfed and extin-

guifhed, as if the fame had not been payable.

The Commiffioners of the Trcafury may allow

to every perfon who holds his Office by Patent

for life ; or who has purchafed his place, an
annuity equal to the legal emoluments of his

office, and to other perfons in the fubordinate

offices, upon exa-nination into their circumftan-

ces and behaviour, hich annuities as they fhall

think equitable, until they fhall be provided for

in his Majefty's fervice.

THE



THE
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ROYAL REVENUE,

T EASES of the rents and profits cf the demefne

-^ Lands, belonging to the Crown, grounded

for any longer timethan thu'ty-one vears, or three

lives, are void, except with regard to houlesr,

which may be granted for fifty years j
and no re-

verfionary Leafecan be made, fo as to exceed, to-

gether with the Eflate in being, the fame Term of

three Lives or thirty-one years, where there is a

fubfifting Leafe, of which there are twenty years

Hill to come ; the King cannot grant a future

interefl to commence after the expiiation of the

former, for any long-r time than eleven years :

The tenant muft alio be made liable to be pun-

ilhcd for committing wafte, and the ufual rent

muftbereferved, or, where there has ufual y

been no rent, one third of the clear yearly

value.

The



ROTAL REVENUE, 4^

fhe annual funi of 7000I. and upwards, per 30 Geo. II.

annum, iflfuing out of the new Stamp Duties, '
^*

or Wine Licences, is fettled on the Crown.

All fines impofed on Offenders, forfeiters of S'*^- ^°^'

recognizances, and amercements, levied on de-

faulters J fees for fetting the Great Seal to Char-

tersj original Writs, and other proceedings, and

for permitting fines to be levied of Lands, to

b.ir entails, or otherwife to infure their title,

belong to the King.

All grants of the above perquifites, are to » ^""- ^^' *

endure for no longer time than the Prince's life

who p-rants them.

c. 7.

Efcheats of Lands, that happen upon the de- Blac Cora.

fe6^ of Heirs to fucceed to the inheritance, they

in general revert to and veft in the King.

His Majefty is empowered to fettle on his fix

younger fons. Prince Frederick, Bifhop of Of-

naburgh, Prince William Henry, Prince Edward,

Prince Erneft Auguftus Frederick, and Prince

Adolphus Frederick, and the furvivors, or fur-

vivor of them, or to fuch other perfon, or per-

fons, as his Majefty fhall thijik fit to name in his

Letters Patent, and his or their heirs, during

G the

Blac ConTf
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the lives of their Royal HighnefTes, and the

furvivors or furvivor of them, an annuity of

6o,oool. per annum, to commence from the dc-

mife of his Majefty ; but no one of the Princes

to have a greater annuity than 15,000!. a year :

and on the Princefs Charlotte Augufta Matilda,

Princefs Augufta Sophia, Princefs Elizabeth,

Princefs Mary, and Princefs Sophia, and the

furvivors and furvivor of them, or to fuch other

perfon or perfons, as his Majefly Ihall think fit

TO name in his Letters Patent ; and his or their

heirs, during the lives of their faid Royal High-

neires, and the life of the furvivor of them, an

annuity of 30,0001. per annum, to commence

from the demife of his Majefly : And an annu-

ity of 8000I. per annum on Prince William Fre-

derick, the fon of his Royal Highnefs the Duke

of Gloucefter, during his life, to commence

from the day of the deceafe of his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Gloucefter ; And an annuity of

4000I. per annum, on the Princefs Sophia Ma-

tilda, daughter of his Royal Highnefs the Duke

of Gloucefter, during her life, to commence

from the day of the deceafe of his Royal High-

nefs the Duke of Gloucefter ; all which annuities

are to be paidout of the aggregate fund.

THE



THE

RIGHTS OF PEERAGE.

A Peer created by ivrk hold^ t].^ a- •

him and his h.ir. u
'^'^"^'>^ '° ^'"- ^°'»-ana nis heirs, without any vvord<; t^hat purport being exprefTed in the writ h ^

i^etters Patent, there mufth. 'f
^'\'

'

^"f '"

• L •
"" °^ words to d rff^ i-i,^

Peereffe,, either in their own ri^hf . uwriage, muft be tried before th^ f ,' ^ " ""• "^I-

-re, as ocherPeersofttkel'"^ •'"'''- "
"

If a woman, noble in her own rieht mo •
n, .

commoner, ftefliU remain. noUe! a'ndrft
°»
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-^ RIGHTS OF PEERAGE,

be tried by her Peers, and if Ihe becomes noble

by marriage, then by a fecond marriage with a

commoner, fne lofes her dignity ;
but if a Du-

chefs Dowager marries a Baron, fhecontnues a

Duchefs ; and a Peerefs (either in her own right

pr by marriage) cannot be arretted in civil cafes.

A Peer fittingin judgment, gives not his ver-

dia on oath, but upon his honour :
He anfwers

to Bills in Chancery upon his honour, but when

he is examined as a witnefs, either in civil or

criminal cafes, he muft befworn.

^ Peer cannot lofe his nobility, but by death

or attainder ; or hp degraded b.yt by Ad of

Parliament,

„ He«. vm. The Lord Prcfident of the Council, has prece-

dence next after the Lord Chancellor, and Lor^

Treafurer.

It is the tight of each particular Peer of the

Realt-n, to demand an audience of the Kmg and

lay before hhn with decency and refpeft, fuch

matters as he fhall judge of iiiH^Qrtance to the

public weal.

Coke Litt:

Blac, Com.

THE
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PRIVILEGE
O F

EMBASSADORS.

ALL procefs whereby the perfon of any ' "^"^ ^' ^"

"^^ Enibaflador, or of his domeflic or domeftic

fervant, may be arrelled, or his Goods diftrained

or feized, fhall be utterly null and void ; and the

perfons profecuting, foliciting, or executing fuch

procefs, fhail be deemed violators of the Law of

nations, and difturbers of the public Peace, and

fliall fuffer fuch penalties and corporal punifh-

ment, as the Lord Chancellor and the two Chief

Juftices, or any two of them Ihall think fit.

But it is expreflly provided, that no trader

within the defcription of the Bankrupt Laws,

who fhall be in the fervice of any Embafla-

dor.



4^ EMBASSADORS.

dor, fhall be privileged or proteded, nor fliall

any one be punifhed for arreting an Embaf-
fador's fervant, unlefs his name is regiftered with
the Secretary of State, and by him tranfmitted
to the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex.

^' 1 N I S.
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